
THE LAND OF BOHEMIA.
Oh, mythical land of the Heart'd De-

sire,
Of laughter and love and Hong—

Where only a ripple or care now and
then

Troubles the vision with “Might
have been,"

Where never a day is long.

And the nights are a revel of music
And sadness is put to shame;

Where fair youth and age are com-
rades at last,

Kach running the gamut of pleasures
fast,

(The old, old moth and flame.)

Where Wisdom and Folly touch hands
and smile

O'er Fellowship's common tie,
Where Plenty and Want are keeping

the pace,
Together, with ever a merry face—

For the day-dreams never die!

Land where “Judge not and neither
condemn"

Is one of thy sacred laws,
Where those who have split on the gil-

ded ways
Are welcome to sit by the man who

prays
Ah, almost I plead thy cause!

Joe Hartman.
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SOCIAL ITEMS.

“The Prince Party" at the Pastime
today, featuring Francis X. Bushman
end Beverly Bayne.

Constanre Taintsge and Flora Finch
in "Fixing Their Dads" at the Pus
time today.

Miss Kllzn Ferrell, who / '

the guest of Mrs. Q. K. FaA '
n,,R

to her home at Brookig],,
~,er’r ’ ’’‘'turns

r unn today.

AWia|o •' - ‘
Miss Rebecca Lucas returns today

from Jacksonville after a visit to Colo-

nel and Mrs. W. R. Hay.

Mrs. 1. N. Bishop returns today from
a visit to Colonel and Mrs. W. K. Kay

In Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Coney, who have
been the guests of relatives In Atlanta,

have relumed home.

Miss Annie May Ward has recovered
from her recent illness to the pleas*
ure of her many friends.

Mrs. James Matthews and little son

return to their home at Woodbine to-
day after spending a few days the
guests of relatives in the eily.

Mrs. Holman Rawls and children ar-

rived last night from Durham, N. C!„
to he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. McCullough on t'nion street.

The Old Rose, which is so attractive'
in millinery this season, willhe shown
at Mrs. R. Greer Anderson's, 1318
Newcastle street, Saturday and Mon-
day, March 27 and 29, 111 the different
shales and shapes.—3-28.

A pleasant party who arc spending
•.„ ... .I; *s *,*75. J t tOISUJt’S
cottage on St. Simons are Mrs, L. R.

Roberts and Misses Blanche and Hel-
en Roberts, Willledeen Colson, Frye,
Foote, Henderson, Anderson, Holland,
Speer, Mott, Pierce and Campbell.

Miss Ruth Gaither entertained sev-
eral of her friends Thursday evening
at her home on Gloucester street, the
occasion being her fourteenth birth-
day. The evening was spent in play-
ing games, music, etc., during which
delightful refreshments were served
The hostess received her guests in a
lowly white lingerie gown with pink

ribbtns. About 20 guests were pres-
ent.

Invigorating to the Pale amt Si.kly
The Old Stardard general strengthen-
ing tonic, GROVE’S TASTELESS
chill TONIC, drives out Malaria, en-
riches the Blood and Builds up ’iho
yslem. A true tonic. For adults and

children, 50c.

INFANTS LEAD THE BLIND.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 17, 1915.

My Darling Little Mabel;

ft is said truly that "Infants lead
the blind," for it was his own little girl
who has shown me my duty in the
matter of providing protection for my
dear ones.

1 saw Mr. Joneß, the Insurance man
while I was at home this week, and 1
have made arrangements with him so
that the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Cos., of New York will pay to ymr
dear Mania, $35 00 a month for fifteen
yearn and I have to py only SB6 80
a year premium.

You are now six years old. Bv the
time the fifteen years ar out you will
be old enough to vote and maybe you
will cave a good bushan-i to ht-ik out
for you and Mams.

Good night with lo t of love for vou
and dear iPtlc Mama

*. Your own.
Dad.

..:-TV _ppE
-;*iP hrea :

& Lav-, -v Oft 4gl^r
better that v-aloniel and dow not
<r pe or £*. -u. Price 25c.

SOCIETY

t CANT FIND-DANDRUFF j
Kvery hit j/lj/ntfifTXiff'l)Rapp fjath

ofie or J m aht.it athniK of Dan-
derlne ][ \u/r> tfliysralp with
the A} jf"W,-.ent bottle
of Handopwd it/ ukVilchg store and
save )J§F hit/. liferMfew applica-
tions dPlu cajf t tiM afliartlcle of dan-

atf luilr, and the
scalp will neverrlti#.

PASIII PROGRAM

BpJIV E£9

At the Pastime Today In
"The Prince Party”

FOUR REELS FOUR REELS

FRANCIS X. BCSIIMAN and Bev-
erly Bayne, the most looked for photo-
play actors in Brunswick, will lie seen
at the Pastime today in a wonderful
two-reel Essanay drunia entitled “THE

PRINCE PARTY." Mr. Bushman is
at his best when playing with Miss
Bayne, In "The Prince Party" they
play delightful parts.

CONSTANCE TALMAGE and Flora
Finch In a great Vltugraph comedy

“FIXING THEIR DADS" and "FATTY
AND THE SHYSTER LAWYER,” n
one-reel Kulem scream, with plenty of
life. 5 AND 10 CENTS.

Coming; A wonderful Boy Scoot
picture under the auspices of the lo-
cal companies.

Don't Merely “Stop” a
Couylt 3

Stop the Thlntf (hnt TiinNM It
nnl the C'ouKh will

Stop I t Nt'lf

A cough I really one of our bestfriends, It warns us that there in in-flammation or obstruction in a danger-
ous place. Therefore, when you gel a
liiul cough lion t proceed to 'lose yourself
with a tot ol drugs that inerelv "slim"
ilie conga temporsrliv In deadening the
throat nerves. Trent the emus' heal the
inllamed membranes. Here is n home-msile remedy tlint gets right ut the causeand will make an obstinate cough vanishmore quickly than Mm ever thought pus-
Bible.

Put- — 1it ounces of Pinex (sft cents
wortli) in a pint bottle and 1111 the bottlewith plain granulated sugar syrup. Tills
gives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
Mini effective cough remedy you ever used,
lit a Hist of linlv .54 cents. No bother t'
prepare. Full direction* with I'incv.

It heals the inflamed membranes so
gontiv and _ promptly that, you wonder
how it ilocx it. Also loosens a dry, bourse
or tight cough and stops the formation ofphlegm iiithe throat and bronchial tubes,finis ending the persistent loose cough.

t'inex isi n highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, rich in
gua litcol, and is famous the world over
for its healing effvS't on the menihranes.

To avoid disappointment ash vourdruggist for "2V- ounces of Pinev." i.ndlion t accept anv thing else. A ginirantis*
of absolute sat isfaethm, or money prompt-lv reminded with this preparation
flu* Ptnex Cos.. Ft. Wavin'. Imi.

R U B-IWY-TIS M
Will cure your lthcmuutism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts und
Burn3, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally.-Price 25c.

Road the Want* Ads—You
may profit by it,.

*IOO r:wami.

One hundred dollars for informa-
tion to convict persons of breaking
the game law. poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs'
Lucy 0. Carnegie on Cumberland is
land. W. E. PAGE, Manager.

+

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

?
Vickers * Mann's big piano sale

gives every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piauo at attractive
prices and term?,

j ?
*-.¦ r

o-iTlit bOoitt for *12.50 good o*w
*ay portion u> tbs line and good <m

til timing X

ECZEMA DISFIGURE!)
FAMILY

A'so on Hands, Broke Out in Pim-
ples, Itched Badly. Spread All

. Over Body. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured.

Hampton .Springs, Fla. —"f hail had
eczema on my face and hands for about
three years. My face was badly disflizunsi.

The <*¦ zema broke out in
Pfmple* and jtchcil so very

ti \i I>adly I would serateb it all

V • —¦ j tin: lime, it was 'ho .Dost
- j Irritating disease f liave over

y. had. It start,si on my face

C -iy l, and hands and It spread all
/id y over iny laxly. I had great

K % large sores all over me, caused
from the eczema. It hotk-

en and me <lay and night so that I could not
rust at all.
"I used three remedies for skin disease

and they didn't give relief at all. I was
almost terrilled until a friend recommended

• 'ulieura Soap anil Ointment to me. They
helped mo from the time I started lo me
them- f used the Cuticura Snap and warm
water as a wasli and then put the Cuticura
ointment on the sore places. I only used
two cakes of Cuticura Soap and two boxes
of Cutirara Ointment and was cured."
(Signed) Mrs. IS. c. Pariter, Dec. 7,

Win n you buy a Hno toilet soap think of
Ihe advantages Otit.lcnra Soap possesses ov -

•he roost ex pensive toilet soap over
Jll addition to hop;,; übsoltuely jim-ix ’milvr-freshingly fragrant., it Is dellr.it/-' , '

"

.

lively nietUeated.
one a toilet and a gk' |n |)rire.
FJ throughout

Wi, r|(l Sample of each
.if ns. w

skin Book. Address
-von."

.e vl*n w 110 Nhav) au<l with Cu-
'’"raHoajwillllndJtUc.ftfurs'. iff j-a!'

Try “6ETS-IT,” It’s
Magic for Curtis!

New, Simple, Common - Sense Way
You will never know how really easy

It Is to get l id of n corn, until you have
tried “GETB-IT.” Nothing like it has
ever been produced. It takes less time
to apply it than it does to read this. It

W-,/ .* \

L.I, e/

Kai-yit Corn ¦ pains in Every Nenret Use
"GETS-IT;" It “Gets” Every Com

Surely. Quickly I
willdumfonnd you, especially tfyou have

tried everything else (or corns. Two drops

applied in n few seconds—that's all. The
corn shrivels, then comes right, off, pain-
lessly, without, fussing or trouble. If you

have ever Hindu a fut bundle out of your

toe with bandages; used thick, com-
pressing cotton-rings; cor 11 -pit llingsalves;
corn-tensing plasters—well, you'll appro-
ctato the difference when you use "GETS-
IT.” Your eorn-ugony willvanish. Cut-
ting and gouging wit h knives, razors, tiles

and scissors, and the danger ol blood-
poison ure done away with. Try "GETS-
IT"tonight for any corn, callus, wart or 1
bunion. Never falls.

"GETS-IT” is sold by druggists every-
where, 26c a bottle, or sent direct by K.
Lawrence A Cos., Chicago.

Mitiehan Auto company have just
received u full line of bicycle tiros and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The piano sale at Vickers & Mann's
is still on. Go down and look at the
handsome line.

?
J!ii cluin Auto company liave just,

received a lull line of bicycle tiros anil
supplies whirl: they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

— + -
-

Attend the big piano sale at Vick-
ers A- Mann’s this week. It’s a great
bailee.

1

the Liver, sluggish and Inaeti
nrst showy itself lu a mental state-
unhappy and er'ttcal. Never is there
joy In living, ns when the Stomach
nnd Llvor are doing their work. Keep
yi.ur Liver .ctlvs and nnV-.hy tv u*

-ug Dr, King's New Life Pills; they
empty the owela freely, tone up your
Ntomueb, cure your Constipation an,

’uir'.fy the Blood 25c at Druggist

Murklen's Arnica Salve excellent to r

t’tls

• USE ALLEH'S FOOT=EASE,-
Thu aatlMptlc powder to be rhaenlnio iheihec*.11 you want re-t and cotufott for tired, orbing,an o!|>ii, roeating feta,aw Allea x Eoui-Ka*,.. | trfJreves com* and bunion* cl all pain and pm eat*
s™'!", ml calkm* apola, Jan the thu g for
l>*ne!ig IMPIW, l tent I ember Shiv*, ml forBrmklnr ia New Slav*. It i> the creiet romfortd-,-1 rrrvof IIk*see. Trvh to., S'l,lev*rrwlireVZ,IX • hr,'. ,' eeej f anv xubWlhi.V. In.-FUFKtrl*!
package, addiexs Alieu s. OliunfeiLLe Roy, N. Y

THIS.WILL INTEREST.MOTHERS,
MolUr Onkj-'M Sweet for Ch!!tlr*n, a

Ceruin relief for Fvmithuna, neatUche* lUU
Stomtch, THKhiuc MwriWt*, mow anl rcgnlatis
the Bowel* *mi Ueotrov Worm*. They break tij*
coWL-t m 24 tiuiir*. TUoy m> phi*tot to tlx

ChildrenKke thorn. Dm UiwO Mtimmuki.1 A*o by Mother* forth? yrr*. Tktp tutor /nil.
by li Mk* Sauidl* inoileU Fn£J&*

AJUre**, AUeu S. l*e JRoj, K. Y. '

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spofeking doe* not euro children of bed-

ntUilg There Sa % constitutional causa
fe: this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Ds ue, hd., will send free to
sny Mother her Muoceamful home trest-

menl, with full instructions. Send no
money, hut write he.' todsy if your >hil

: drvn trouble you in this way.

hUusft the child —the chances ste it can’t

ifctflp it Yts .3 treat ..cot slko cares Jkiuif*
end *d people troub led with unmt ditt*
*dMa V 4ay .* ag)hv

Fm /\l
\ *

I \ iijiia
'i /“li'i'llgjlL1

—^

a—-
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/ Economical \
Both in Use I

and Cost S
CALUMET I

BAKING POWDER 1
—And it does
better work. Sim-
ply follow your cus-
tomary method of pre-
paration— mid a litffe
less of Calumet than
when usinjr ordinary
bakiiiLf powder. Then
watch the result.
I .ip-lit, fluffy,and even-
ly raised— the bnkin#
comes from ’.he oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the

I baking nf tin cx|'rt. Ask
jour Krnc’cr twinTj— ¦

I Received 1
I Highest I
I Awards UTa ? 11
ft World’s Pure

Food Expoji- f

Paris Erpoii-

You don’t *are money when you buy cheap or big -uox A
bakinf powder. Don’t hr milled. Buy Caloaiet. h’sfimore teronomical- more wholesame five* best recult*. 3Calumet i jar superi ir to iour milk and soda.

How's This?
1 w

We offer One Flu mlrod Dollars Reward Tor any

L itiirrh Cure.
F. J. CFIF.NEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Wo, the nodecalffned, lure lenown F. .T.
Cheney for the lust 15 yearn, am) believe him
perfectly honorable in all business traimaetlona
uint llnanelall.v njflc to carry, out any obllgurlous
made by Ida lirm

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

flail’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
Slrectly upon the blood und muCoutt surfaces of
the syre;u. Testimonials seutT free. Price 75
¦Knit* per bottle. Sld by all Dru>:plstß. %

Tako Hall's Family Pills constipation.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

LADIES!
Savr your hair combines anil have

if done over by Leopold. He is now in

town for a few days only and makes

most beautiful Switches.- Old and
faded switches repaired and colors re-

stored and make them new again. Sur-
prisingly original. At Burns house.
Phone 149. 1628 Newcastle St.

The Best or All LaxitiveO.

When the proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain's Tablets is so

natural that you do not realize that it

has been produced hv a medicine. Mrs.

F. J. Braun, Fort Wayne, lnd„ writes:
"Last fall I used a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Tablets and have never seen
their.equal for constipation.” SoUi by
all'dealers.

FOR THE INVALID

there are two most important
things necessary. One is the
accuracy of the medicine pre-
scribed. The other is prompt-
ness in administering it. Have

your prescriptions filled here
and you’ll be absolutely sure of

having the medicine just as
your doctors prescribed.

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27

A CHERUBIC DRINK
fit for the angels so to speak, in our
tempting and exhilirating Soda in all
the voguish flavors. Ladies love it,
and the sterner sex admits its excel-
lence. We guarantee it to be pure as
wjThandle all its ingredients and in-
sist upon those being pure, and know
that it is cleanly made in every par-
ticular detail.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

in the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
yea have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator >'The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered w

:

th the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold hy Dealers
Price t Large Package, S>.oo

Ask for Hie gcnuln* with the Pel Z cn the
lalvcl. IIy. caunct gr •. rcim 1 to us. we
will sc: 1 1 it by nuii. pot paid, bm.nvni
Livei Regulator 3 rise pul uf in liquid form

* for thus- who jueffr it rrvr .-1 Od per
b'-ttlc Ix>ok for the Pe-1 7, label.

1. n. CCIUN Cl cA., Proprietors
•Si. Louis* Mtoscuri

No, Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prr-scription pr pared especially
jr MALARIA or CHIU <5 6 • -•/ r.W.
• ivc or six dose- wifi bi . -n; mu’

f token then as a ionic the i iv -r v no
eturn. iacts cm the li - betft - _

’hn:
Calomel and do-s nr,; *ripr -r >"

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A fine lot of fresh white roe shad

just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787, 116 Monk street.

V .

Wg have just received c carload

of handsome hand-picked, hi; h grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We

ire offering them at very reasonable
prices in b;,xer, atfti in smaller tjuan-

ntles. —Wright & Gowen Company

Attend IHe big piano sale at Vick-
ers & Mann’s this week. It's a great
chance.

+

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it clears tlie tiiroat and head of

its mueuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness-and vigor from the health-
giving pinev forests brought back by
Hr. Hell’s Pine-Tar-Honey." Antisep-
tic an healing. Huy a hot tlb today.

All druggists. 25c.
Electris Bitters a Spring Tonii.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
ban Auto company. Best in the mar-

ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c

per pound for the next thie days.
Wright & Gowan Co.-, phone 537.,

No Use to Try and Wear Out Your
Cold It WillWear You Out Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering coughs

and colds through heglect and delay.
Why make yourself an easy prey to
serious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected cold? Coughs

and colds sap your strength and vi-
tality unless checked in the early
stages. Hr. King’s New Discovery is
what you need —the first dose helps.
Your head clears up. you breathe
freely and you feel so much better.
Buy a bottle today and start taking
at once.
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KEEP BRUNSWICK
?> i nil ¦¦MUBMHMHMaaHm

Money
IN BRUNSWICK

Do It Now!
The Retail Merchants oi Brunswick feel ttoft

they are entitled to the patronage of Brunswick /eo

pie. \

Every dollar sent out of Brunswick, for articles

that can be had in Brunswick, is GONE FOREVER—

It is not as bread cast upon the waters, for it

NEVER RETURNS!—

Let us keep Brunswick money in Brunswick, that
it may circulate in Brunswick—

TRADE AT HOME!
Retail Merchant’s

Association
H. M. KING, Secty. E. Y. SMITH, Pres.

SPRING MILLINERY

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH

ALL THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS FLOWERS
SILKS OSTRICH FANCIES
MALINES FANCY FEATHERS
NETS and VEILINGS Jet Sords and Laces

BRAIDS and PLATAUX PATTERN HATS
TAILORED HATS MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Show You
OUR STOCKS THE LARGEST

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

MISS KATI SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

6


